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The College Cht{)ni
NUMBER 18

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, April 29, 1988

VOLUME XIV

E. Grannis.Submits
Annual Junior BaH Scheduled for Friday, May 13; ·
English Play Is
Report OD Library
Chronicle Conducts El~ction of First Prom Queen
Chosen As Club's
NurJ,, T• Tbouaand Volumes Added
193Z-H37; Periodicala,
Edith Martin, General Chairman,
Final Production Durinctmboob
S.U,bt .
Announces The.. Typifyinc
AJ,o

M._ Hieb Direct, Blackfriara
lq "A Bill of DiYorcement"
• To Be Ginn May 18

- \--

"A Bill of D!voNlOment" by Clemenoe
Dana, outltandina Enalish author aDd
pla)',frlaht, hu been cbole'! by Mr.
Muon A.· Hieb, !natructor ol -'1,
u t.he Anal dramatic p,-ntation of tha
eoll... year. Rehearaala were becllll
,before the Eutar .-.cation.
.
Tl,a cut wlll Include all Blac:ldriar
memban and will be p.-nted Wedn_.
da,y, May IS. In the collep auditorium.
Stua111t1 will be admitted by their
aetlv!~ dcketa.,
·

anJ'
l: i!"~i:rthlH£
return of a _father who

:.=

~ 1pe?J,t the
follo'll"UIJ the war 111 an 1naana
uylum. The play hu been very popu1
ln
Bui!. Dean and wu later ftlmed. wl~
Ksther!ne Hepburn and John Barry•
more appearinc In the leada.
Blac:ldriars who will appear- in tbe
DerformaDee an, Mary Ahl• .. the wife,
• J;'red Gudridp'" the huaband, Patricia
Phlllli-,GeneStanaerJeanetteGruber,
John Boehm, Henry .,mmel, and Ray
Heimerl
:,Mn

::~ !:1=1.:;"~

t=,,.1''i:'"

That I.here wu an averaae addition.
to th• collace llbr,ry of 1,916 voh1111e1' .

"Hawaiian l.luida"

frJ:'1~r7°::! ~~•&,~~.=:: Faculty

::::f':,7J:.f~~'J'1f.:e~:i:;

Collep Ub...,,. from 1931!-1887. Tha report wu 111bm!tted by Mia Edith Gran•
n!a, collep librarian.
There an, other ftcurN which may
nuprile th"'l!_who frequent the library
but _do not .,.... to eonalder ltl : , :
or •ta •m011.
Supplemendna
:::"ec1°Dd~tea.
an,
~
,,2u boundperio.J'eall, 7 768 pa.mph!eta
and 12,,19 mounted l,>iet.;-. 'J'he ju.,..
nlla colleetlon bouta-8,678 boob now.
The beet ol tbe naw books !or · dren

~t!~

I:!,~

~•t~~:! t1,'"~~,l!~~

---

and Studeata Nominate

Pre1idin1 ~ - 'rhrouch
Ballot Printed Below

~.:3'to ~.!,~:""Ji~.~~~

be
nual Junior Ball. Aecordllll to Editb
Mae Martin. pnenl ~ a n , th!•
nar'• ball will be a very unique dalr
de!ea~ratio•:".,.anwt~_,':!.w .t:"dmea·•un""lowr

~

w

-r•...-. -

~ra:=E~, ~::'! ~

acbool year, 1936,.1937, thent wu an
decorationa, uu1ounoa that the whole
averace illue of forty-nine boob per aHatm01Ph'f?.,!'!'c1el beu ..
_tploel_ ~~~!'-d
Riverview pupil.
...uan ..,_
llible 1- -

Other elrculat!on . atatiltlca and at-

~~~•0 ~ ~~~

W. B. Mitchell House
Will Be .Torn Down

Eddle Schutter', Ordlestra will fu,..
nf>hlllamulfc,and!thul!fen,.&rom!aed
th..!t even
of the m1111c
be of a
-them •Wn1.
T!ckotl will ao bn ale in I.he office on May 2 at a prioe ol ~ty centl
per eouple. Alter May 11 t1cketl will
he aold for _...-enty-llve oenta
Chronicle Conduct• Queen £Jee.don
Featured at thll year', ball will be a
Junior Prom Queen. The oeleetlon ol
the queen b bei111 conducted by the
Clrot11do with tbe eooperation of the
publicity chairman ol tbe ball. The
0
1
1n ~i,!
~hed the namea ol all the ~ who are
elic!ble. It hu be<11 deeided by the
Ball committee that only junior alrb
who were juniors at the beeinninc of
the year an, ellc!ble to be elected. Allo
In the pre1ent issue ia a nominatins
ballot which mu1t be turned In eltber
to the ballot box in the poe:t office or the
one in the ChrOft.itle office by 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, May 4. In the
Clu-0111do which will be publiahed on
!fi!Yh!;e
votes will be announced, and the queen
eleetlon ballot will aloo be printed. Tbil
ballot will decide who will be crowned
Queen at I.he ball.
AU votea •mu..t be lianed, but no
voter's uame will be clilclOled.
The lollowinr are the".ciriL who are
elic!ble to be elected u Junior Prom
Queen:
. Vivian A.nderao"n, W-IZlirred Anderaon,
Allee Bara, Florence Barros, Mary
Bera, Mildred Blom, Beulah Bittle,
Beatrice Bourelle Anne Butkov!tch,
Irene Cameron ju.le Chrutophenon
Flora
' Petronella DeGrood:
Mµ
m, . M~ry Emerson,
Ahce
, Ela:1e Flore_n, Irma
Franr.e
Goethe, Eunice G!"5"
moen, Jeanette Gruber, Melva Grub1cb,
rd
AJ?ne
~arb~ra HH~
;:se, Vi~ii, Kn.1!:Wer:m:;Ul'U:ri-:
Kamer, Laverne Kay, Eileen Keaveny,
Jessie Knapp, Evelyn IAraen, ViJ:,linia
Lanen Roaemary Lee, Lillian Lehtonen
M.a.rie Ltntren Da~ar Lukkari Hauf
McClintick; Edith Mae Martin Lavern
Michaelis, Eleanor M"oD.10n, Una. Mo,.
V&ld, Edith Palm'l:t, Marcaret Palm•
~~nMa~~~tb u~~c!~d1k~
Rioko Edith Ro.e LuciUe Rupp Fetn
S·"-11
A
i:u1an
gJ,.I.C\,I nre~,.
en.es' S·'·'·"
c.u.wt:Uerl ..,.
Sjolln, Mat!1ddl.\1Preil:ll!fi p~., Stfandbef1', Gla~)'II Tirrel!, M&nan Tirrell,
Connne T1tterud! I~ VamtN?m, Marcaret Walsh, LoJS Z1ttleman.

'°'!'•

=.

r

/.:a

J:!i!~~~°Ei::~i~fu~B)t~ nioJ'::!rty 1 1

ia;..

T. C. Students Suffer.
HeaVY W • ht Lo

i'::~~!~i:":~b'r tt t!

r.':!.o::

~fe ~ecl!:

s::;

bi,

s-i.1u.er't~~
Y. W. C.
Conference-AU Day-

A.

Lake Independence
·
May 10-W. A. A. Mixed, Kittenball-Evenin&'-,1. C. Brown
Field
May 11-Student Recital-8:)5 p.
m..::-Auditorium .
,.
Ma~ ·18-J"unio~nfo r Prom-Evenine--Eutman !Jail
,_----.--------'

::.i~u:8an!~/~~en:;~~e'::d~;

:r .Yr:1..:1~

~=

::e=e:ii:fm!:

::tt,

in\i fr•

Societies Cooperate · · ·
For Spring Formal Ma) zg;,

·~

Decorations; Jeanette Gruber Re(reshmenta; Edith Mae Martin,
General Chairman· Thonten -Carlaon Beatrice Bourelle Reception·
Eleanor Evans, In'.ritationa.
'
'
'
.,

Froah-Soph Prom
Planned for To-rrow

·~

Guidance-Personnel
Day Begins Tomorrow

E ..tman Hall will l11flOII that "April
lhowen bri•~ May flowers" 1t tba eom•
blMd f ~ b o m o , . prom tomorrow
A rainbow color
hfme ii be!na plunell. Leadinc tbe
crand march will be the officers of both
cluoel. Tbe aophomore off!oera an,
Earl Bohm, pl'Olident: EWo Hudec, v!oe
p,relident: and Joyee Halpen. treuurer.
The frelhman off!eers an, Georae Nel•
aon, president; Bemioe Smith, vice-president; Dale ,!)laon, aecretary; and
Georae Ruka-;r~ bepwer
Some of t~comm1tteea ~orldna: on
the prom are
decoratfona committee
under Mildred zoxton and the cleanup
und~r Vircil Henoc..
A l&rJe tumout i, expected acco rd1 n 1
to Georae Nol~•• !nlbmaa. duo prffi.
dent.
-----

•••nine-

;~fi!':/! ;::/,! ..

=~;;J'~~!:: :!.':.,~

i~~~cf8

=~

:1!-°:
:,~~c1:,~~b!'~ been t.he euatom, Ille decoratio.. to, PLANS FOR THE JUNIOR PROM are being carried out bfu the
'" I
..!>" th-,,.. thll year will be made ol oerdboard. f ll ·
· tee : &:tand"mg) "··!
J ,..___ fin ~ ; C Ill'.I ea
.....-.na ti petrona 0 unDI • - t Silhouetteo of aouthem ill.and cha.raeten o . owing COffl!111l
"<If 01UJBUn,
9
!::.
f:!'eo~.-~~uf~ :.:'.Jrr;: will ~ lot out under ltarry aouthern Erickaon, Clair Fall,
lean-up; Emil Berger, Pubbcity;_- qrville
8 686 belnc chUdmi and .«5 faculty moonlit lklea.
Hanson, Orchestra; Hennan Erdman and (-t.ed) Fem Sch1edmaer,

1
February 1987 wu the peak month I~
circulation, with an averap •of 551
boob drawn daily.
Amona the - - performed by tha
library and noted In Mill Grannlo'•
aummary .report are ln,e acc,eoa to the
thouaandl of boobon tha open lhelvea:
notillcation to atu<!!,nta that boob they
have called for are in; encourace.a,ent
l!')m librar!IU\• to brine to tbem qu...
t•o~ o~ which lludentl need '!-IP:
apeoal dllJ)laya ol boo~ and m~Ulllee,
Students lwidin1 in Al Sint Homa lo:'/ open houra at tbe library (lixty-one
an one-fourth. hourw • ~ ) : library
Tranafer After Vacation; Worl:
Planaecl Under Local Man
l;:'::.ry,r,~~~r
1iltance to alum~! about boob or library
Plana !or tearina down the old w. B. P ~ ~- talo .
of the lint 15 000
Mltdlell home, known for the put lour
reea
11;01
,___ •
th Al s· t- t temity h
volume1 .01 tbe library hu ~ one o£
~ e befo~ ~ r . stu3.:."f. the apec:ial projecta of tbe cataloc dewho ~ at the bowie durina: the partment.
•
. .
p,-nt lchool year have vacated It
A field ol leTVlce which w.. tmtiated
afnce their return from vacation. TbON in September 1987 may prove of value
who bve tralllferred to othe_r homes in• ~ ~ t a . 1Jm_"'9J! ~-=:!"Jirooto
dude the followinc: Louis Ericbon, d t.a
to' mtiaf di, inte~
Donald Johnaon, and James Robb to ben an_<lil! en! ":he Y~~ ta boob
fi~~~ th~
neth Torgenon, Orlin Pelle, Watter
M~ ~ran~ u~ in closmc her ~
Hanaon, Delmar Lerua, and, Arnold port, M the Ubraz atall loob lorw~d
I.anon.to 909 Fourth AvenueS>uth; and to the future, they ream of a new but1dw
CuperRocl<to8-09 First Avenue South. Inc where attractive, uncrowded rooms
Norman Bailey, Earl A.nderaon, Vlrc!I ~d more l>?ob wil!bj"~\" even creater
Herzoa, ~ Gudridp, and , Robert -' rary 1erY1ce J)OIS1 e.
Green have taken an apartment on
----Seventh Avenue South.
Severallludentloltbeeollepaecured
the old Mi¥iell bom~ in the aummer
0 ! 1984 and 11 became known u the Al
S1r1t fraternl\;v h_ouae. '.l'(:>e 1tude11t1
e1g
• SSeS
who.
ac:ti.-e 111 obtaillina • nd eo--tabhshinc it u such were Vernon Miller,
·
Larry Rieder, James Mitchell, ana
Stud~n~ of collere PA;id !or th~ir
1
Leland Leasia.
~:Sm~g
estimated by the Bureau or Educational
Surveyw, New York City.
.
Soclal and ActlYlty Calendar
The bureau arrived at the firure by
Aprii'30-Bueball and Tennis with
Mankato-Aftemoon-There. multiplyinc an averace of two Pounds
wei&\t lose-reported by a repnaeptative
6-P.ril.8~~t:!~.:..."f
croup o( 90 per cent 0 { collece students
who en4&re in intellllve 1tudy before
Hall
May 2-Lectu.re, ''You and Your and tlllnl!I examination periodl.
According to the bureau, profesaora
Groominr•• Mrs. Bernard
and te~books are u much to blame for
cramnunc as t~e students ~themselves.
May ~J?~~
p. m.-Auditorium.
=cto~~u;t
May &-Lawrence Hall Formalovervi~ of the entire .co~1: or does
Eveninc-Lawrence Hall
n_ot
review.
the
~une 1n ouume from
7-Baaeball and Tennis with
time
°lo"<tillle.,._w1tb
the ~ t that
Mankato--Aftemoon-Here
the student
becomes hope)eaft.mvolved
7..;cphotoutean Hou.. Party · in
a mua o!iactl and ideu, and resorta
-AD DaY:.... leuant Lake
to era.mm.inc as a final, desperate meaw
"1-.Minerva Houae Party- sure. Sometimes the instructor is to
Saturday and Sunday-Lona blame for not couchinc lectures in terms
Lake, Brainerd•
7-Y. M". C. A. and Y. W. C. understandable to the averare student,
Conference-All Day~~~~~u~,::~1::'.°~!a~i:_;

•~re.

'

Prom Queen.
"Bawallan Illanda' Mqie'' b'" been
chooen '" tbe theme for the •Prine'•

co·mmittff

Miu Betty Wener to ·Marry
Mr. George Petty in Ausuat
Mill Betty Weaver will be married
1n AUCUII to Mr. Georae Petty, 1987
craduate of the eolleco at the IUlllffll!r
home ol her parent. at Brainerd, Minn..
aota. The weddina ii to be held In the
prdena. Mia Weaver will be attended
by her a.iater1 Ruth, u maid of honor,
Mias Mildrea E\g,ntrom aa bri.deamajd,
~tty~~roth:,v4;mubefto:r
man. ·
•
•
11
anI\i;t
where .Mr. Petty ia jn the teach.inc p~
fellion.
_

u~

~t

ii:-G~~1~J!::e~~i:f,

A au!da11c,e.peraonnel day !or ad•
_ . . , , . au ..,.......,....of ...-.I
Minn-ta la to be held at the eollep
n"fc!~:Cayto
J. Wellmann,
dlreetor of penon~I, it ii becomlc~·
cre..1n,1y more ev,dent that tbrou out
the country there b a prolound In
in ruid.ance and penonnel work; it la
now eomldered a part ol every 1...e1 ol
education. Dean Wellmann indleated
the · auldance-peraonnel day b !or ad•
miniatraton and counNlon u well u
anyone inte.reated in th.la pbue or work.
The Proanm la u r0Uow1: 10 a. m..
to 12 noo11-"Tbe Plaoe ol Guidanoe In
t!{:~~YoPM~~t~rf:i~
Luncheon; 1 :46 p, m. to 2:80 p. m.''Telllnr In t1- Guidance ProcraD\".,
by Dr. Hales o( the State Reformatory;
2 :45 p: m. to 8:80 p. m.- Mr. F. J.
Lueben ol the St. Cloud Techn!oel
hlah achoo!.

~81:

:t:

----Pro,ram1 Scheduled
For ConYocation Periods

'M
will
2 be U 11 d
b On hay
theeo ep0 ~ enta riod
a:dewfn a3',~ :t that
m:d7esti•
val prorram
. ·
May 9 Oti-.er Howland ~r the Uni•
vmeenlntt>:J1'1 Mlhavnneesoutatbeexte,u111b1"ieo•nt dloeparh~11
w,
,
address uEarly Voyaces of the American
Wb~=~:e';~r on- May 28 will be C. A.
Zwiener who wilt.1Jve a Memorial Day
addreu.

f

ti!!i~ :'°

(Cut Out Tbu Ballot)

Official Chronicle Nominating
Ballot
THE . JUNIOR' GIRL WHO IS MY CHOICE
FOR PROM QUEEN

SICNED- - - - 1 , - - - - - ,,.- - -.- - -

:u~p;bt~si:2\,er ~ t
~
All votes mult be In the ballot boi lo the poat office oi lo the
who, accord.inc to Dr. John Black Jobnw• . All aA?cieties on the ~l>Uf are w~rk· ballot bos lo the CbrooJs:Je Office 'by 12 o'dock, Wednesday noon,
aon, retired dean. o( the Univenity. of inc toa:ether for -,. ~ inteMIOcsety
May 4, 1938. .
·
•
. ·
Minnesota College of Science, Lit.era- sprinc formal to ,take the place of the
~~=uf~~fe!'8ti.. :u'st~~~4::'t.a~~ several sprinc ~ances lorm~ly · . h•ld t
• Those who are aaYlnQ the ChronfcJes and do not •wl1h to
rri:,up w0uld never pus at all but for each ~8'r ~Y the societies. ¥_. Z1ttl~
destroy tbelr copJet, may 1ecu~ anofber copy of thl1 ll1ue anytime
the .uae of' coUeie outlines or other man 1s general chairman. The dance· ,
after May•·
.1 ,~.... ... )
•
,: ._ .... ':. " •·-· ~•
, ~
supplementary aids to study.
• will be held May 28 at· Eastman liall . . ._ _ _ _. ._ _ _,..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . . . ...,. . . . .

Friday, April 29, 1938

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae 2

in study or in travel. Further training for the exTHE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
ceedinl!lY important job of teaching involves both
Offldlll nt11"paper ol the State Tu.cben Colle&•
study m professional problems to ke4!p abreast of
ln St. Cloud, Mln...aeeota
the times, and the broadening influence of travel.
Perhaps Miss Thompson is not "? well acqu~inted
~ ~~
e1au .... with the real nature o( tha pi;ofe&Slon of teaching as
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - she is wi th many of the other problems of today,
whi'ch s he discUS8eS so ex➔ngly well.

=-~~~-

'"' _,".,

Now that the annual little Anemones

::~ f~~~~u~v:u:~U~ 1~13d!~°::1d
we tend to break into poetry. or 10nr -

STUDENT BULLETIN
Studenta who received incompletet
for the winter quarter 1bould make arranpment.a with t.he in.,tructor to re-

~-~~1:u~:-.,,.~tb:~, t:rh.~!::: :mkbeo~:rl~rt~rao:!,t~ r,ade
1

move- the incomplete before the lut

the other , day in 1cienee clU1 when he
trilled, "WIU H. not, or will It not ... 1"
(For900th we do forget what be referretb

to.)

the

th! 1~::~: :!t_. ~'¥1f r!:ef:9a f!rur:
in the coune U the work la taUin1 at

.•. And even Mr. Griffin Hema to the time.
ban cauahr the happy •ao-tucky
Befort 1tudeni. will be a11lrned 1tuaplrlt. Uta com~ltlon cta11 re- dent teachinr they muat have a Caverceln.d the followln& bit of ad•lce
on a teat recently:
••or courae the anawer to the flr.t

;fo,!,n,,~!1 h!~! n:~e~u~i~e~t:!i
!i1: tt~:e~~no'::r!;.uty:~n:

. .~.-·_:__;

~~~1
---

queulon It almple If you know the
will be permitted to repeat only four
anawer?''

EDITORllL STAJ'P

r£.: .

~~;::~:~~i•;Eeii~~1~:!£E~:iii:rl :~~~[~t·1;uri~:ti~f;;e:

=~·-·:
_: __~_-:_.:_.:~_-:_·_:_·:_Ll·:_-;_~__:_·_:_-:_,:_•.· :·~:_·:_·:_·:_·:
_·_:·,:_-.·._..
·:_·:_·:_·:c_··:·:-·~=-~-:_·__~-;_

D_.._.

~E:'fl.G

-

:in~t; .~~J'°S~e ,t

---

,,_J
Sell-VU. M

, ,,___Bama.

to

~ T ~ ~ J ! : l~~~~
MoCUauek. E1IM Buel~ E l l a ~ ~

l'~fc'!!:=•

B.._ I - .

.
BUSINESS DEPARTM.ZNT
Ad..u.ta, .,..,,....________ ·····-·····•H•' ......... ~ u ~ =
~z':i::C-··:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::~·:
...M i : m -

.11e1'1'i;-o.rta. lua& ......S.. ANHI N7'ud...._

-,.y,

1

d1t evenin" 1u..n eo down. ~

,

~

• • •. • •

;~11r:.u,~,::.,~"t:''':':': .hl aomeyo:0!1,thh:-'dn·:°ft:e ~R:1 o~,::°t't:;
~

(Tisi, 1,'2•tluu t:lu1rader1, aM tHrrf.llil tlw Oull goe• tcith
!', (Well
;!o:Z. my
,:':::itie's{:j',iti~~!i_f•'°''°"'
ip witk i'l&ddntl
on atraJa:ht m~it"1 fairly well preae.d

and I'v; Cot a whtte 1hirt on;' I ~ I 'm ftt to allow my.ell country before you 1M • beautilul thins
at any formal .. .. Hmmm, it'• J :20. Gueta I'd better be • • • • And then you mi1ht jutt ,:e.t
I don't want to mW,the first dance; it'• about ~th;njd!:ea7icl'ou aee it walkinc
the only one ru have with eom•e I know.) J:?oor llama,
boy's tbou1bta leave home.
,
Doorbell rinp. Doo-r opena. Tltoua:hta enter. Door clONL
Sometime when you have nothins ei.
0
Tbou~bta remain for a few minute. while a white formal with

~=

,•:~•t~:•t

0

Evealace and Aunt Petwua down., we
h d p t~ tourh time roundinc up
th•• ...
.!.t reof t e -n-a1·
= •··• 1on.
.... This Is a cood treatment for an
Inflated ero.
Limerick
There wu an old man from Calcutta,
Who u,lked with a terrible atutta~~:~1:e:n~ ~~•.!~c:raee.
And b::~:: bl& talH teeth lo the

being struck with sledge-hammers:

of

ma"""'

~t :! ;:'~

~J'b~1r:~

Today_ we neither pilfer. apples (it is hoped )_ nor
smoke c;igarettes behind
but we do deliberately skip assembly- and m many cases for the.,same
reason; to enjoy the thrill of being able to break rules
and get by with it. But do we? It may be that we
are not "called on the carpet". but nevertheless
we a,nd those whom we teach m:.St ul.timately_ pay
for our neglect to take advantage of every sm11le
opportunity this coll~ offers to broaden our ID·

!Jams,

"

'

.

.

bi

N6w who dares

to say that moth-graders can't act?

•

Jess of their time getting _ teachers college credits
in the technique of teachlng a ·subject,and learn more
about the subj ect they teach, Miss Dorothy Thompson predicts "A Parents' Revolt" in her New~York
Herald Tribune column,
The Rec~rd.•:
.
Teach~ coll~es _do not rank VE?fr high m Miss
T hompson s estimation. She says, Many of them
(teachers) would get much more t hat they could
transmit to their pupils. out of vacations in Athens
or Sicily than out of vacations spent taking a
teachers ~ Hege course. But they have to take the

''On

course, beca~ witho~t the credits, they can't

y'

[!:;~ ..

:ii~it .J:. ::J'~~ t'.J:::lj

~-H:~rd!h;~~h1t:~dtl::

:~:it~'r'.". t_h~ f:! :::~e-r~m·.nl

atfusation.

In t he state of Minnesota, teacheIT, colleges are
maintained for t he purpose of preparing teachers for
the public schools of Minneso~. T he state. has a}~
w.a ~ pl~
great confidence m these colleges;_ it
reqwres t lie teachers to return to them at not ID•
frequent intervals for more training. But certainly
school board·s also"encourage t heir teachers to travel
and surely t here is much evidenec tha t --teachers
' in elementary and secondary schools and ~ also in
colleges desire to spend their vacations profitably,

Grosz-Zontek
CLOTHIERS

::ti::t~: 1;1b~n~;ds:yi~i1y prov•

The

Yellow Cab
Wishes to Thank
The T. C. Students

0

insists

0

0

chin

\~f~

Yes."

for

~~;

Their Patronage

Plione 2

:~!~dl~;~a:-::-ay:e

help it•••• Oh, . • • .. . .. well)
,
·
• 7- Time. "Why, l'.., I' m havinr • wonderful time • • • •
0
0
¥'~:!~:if~-d~~d~d.':,
1(\/ d~~t\~0~
think? ... •
{Will she eHr shut up? I ruess it's better
~~~~t
_t~~ .~f:.

fu!:~tt)':,'

Faculty

their names by •IJJaae wise cracken.

~v.~;:ri~J!rr '!li~.~ c~=k i:

fo~:f·

and ·

• • • • Bac.k In the '9•'•· acco rd tna
to Min Penoloa, women teachen
always bad P. H. D. attached to

a&lne ! t !
We are happy to aay that amona
ua women teachera 1uch la not the
caae any m ore. Nowadays. P. H. D.
Is Juar a1 paas~
"Twenty•three
my charming little jumpin1 bean, and why ahould I
femmes aim to
{~~~~~~ch.) do tryinr to keep you from bouncing

3overtically
~:r:he!:d...-~~;')eh: t~~:
yes,

superiority.
e Ii'ABRIC
e STYLE
e TAILORING
e VALUE

$22.50

t:ee:di-;:e: l.1!!:ew;~
•H:ei. ~~.':i~'~pr:i•;::
Hanalna Down." . . . Can you Im-

i~~•tn:e:~f!~~'
*g~:,1;!·.C:''?n~•cf~~!:
T hank you, etc. etc." ·(

we Invite y OU to the

STYLE BEAUTY· SHOPPE
FOR YOUR PER MANENT . . .
Our prices range from $2.50 up to $6.50. We know you will enjoy our
wdl-lighted and well-ventilated shoppe. We employ only ;,.pert Ol;""ators.

etc. etc.

8. Hyacinth. (.. .. Ob, Hyacinth, How quiet you are;
how well you dance. How:....l've never really appreciated
you until now. ) Sigh. ·
9. Kirsten. {Can it be? It is: She's singing. . She
must be one of t~oae versatile entertain:ra-eo~g a.~d. d~!lc:;•
1
:;!,tee:e•~b~•·s·
sLf~:~~g~;;P~~?':
... . I wonder if I'm i n inspiration, or if she.just sings that

f~t ieJ~

Located at 70 I ½ St. Germain !?treet .
Above Kinney'• Shoe Store.

Telephone 850 for.appointment

;i~J!; ~tft~e;~ja

~ t promotion, and smce they are one of the worst
. prud classes in our society, promotion matters to to all the ~ys ..)
·
..
.
·
them "
·
10. Opheha. (. . . . Opheha, will you come here?

Quite an

<_>f

WhU. a ...,,,.an .,.., b4 nolill•o bill a

ve.~
ro~~1:
is
cheeking ia strictly taboo ·here. Go 'war, will you? . ... I
really can't help 1t if she
on pokin be.r
where it
Demanding that the teachers in. our schools spend d<>HJ?'t belong .... Ob ... NO, Hya~tb, listen, I can't

Vacation Trip OT Summer School? ..

bcaL
The suit with four points

your

rQ/1, a lxm•, and a ha•k of hair-A ma•
1, ,iothi•o b•t a brag, a groan, a•d a tanl:

doun_'t seem very talkative .... ) "A~ you~ fn,sbman?" ...
II you're colorful, daahlna, and
(She 11: .•• Well, for _roah aakea, S~, cant ro• ••Y aome- dramatlc,-you 're "Yaoa."
th1~without my ask.me tou a q~o.n flnt? .. . . t;)h, well,
Into theee two fudnatin1 divisiona
~hI~lld;:,n~ee";,'":;~ie[) -~•-n_"'.°JT•ha~mi/o::,:1
? :t~- ~\: Miss Pennine cluailled u1 at the W. S.
very rlad I met you."
(
~..~;\;~~
3. Appolonia. {Goodn._, 1he muat wei1h '10 pound1. Shakespeuean quotation "A~parel oft

:/~e:ch

that they actually cried.

Be smart and look well.
Our auita make you look .

'ca~•~nJ
eked•:ar~:r:~,~:;i1;ayhat.:~tJ~~in~~~.ir~t•:=~1- ·: ~ air.
,
h
Yin or Yaoa- Whlch are you I
~~r;;.
;~"di,~~
..
~~ ~r~":li'."t 'ru;,,;. "ti.~? .!ul: ~h= o':. II you're sweet. dainty, and petite
cbeatra. Usually that taket ca,., ·or the ftrat number. She - you're "Yin."

Admittedly, some ~b_ly programs ar:e tnfenor; . .. . Nice crowd, isn't it! ... etc? etc? etc? "Thank )'OU
but then others are defirutely worthwhile. Lets Miss Buxome. l,'m very clad I met you:" (Both of you.}
be sporting enough to take the bad with the good,
4. Mrs. Teecher. {... . r wclnder if ah•'• enjoyinf this.
remembering always that when we ·miss the good, pl bet those ra~l9' members' _wives get plent1 •i~ o com•
1
1
1
we p.nd oth~ must suffer . for it. We're college ~b! ~
•1::;~:\~ah:m: ~~a;:nyobri~;v0~
students. Lets try to see a httle further ahead than boo\.) "AN! you enjoyinr younelf ~rs. Teecher! .. . . So
children.
_____
am r• .... (Gee, I wish that orchestra would cut out the
swing and play something slow-at leut for this dance.
According to authentic reports, during the recent I wond!r how Hy is ge~inr alon1. I'Jl. bet ahe'a scared ati1f..
0
performance ~t the coll~e of David Copperfield" I
~:.e~~::n~~~!i!>J1~ iiit1e
some people m the audience were so sorry for poor less
"Oh.
I love swinr m111ic." (I know
David

SMART
CLOTHES

0

°!oe'oodllmn.~irht, eMftr.'"a'nddaM•~_l B"1!::. ~: :.:.ty
y·0~•;
••
Door
Boyala
openi door u tbou1btund the rainbow enter the .,.ne
of the blrre,,t aocial event of the C\lrnmt ocliool yur. (Pretty
fancy l~out. Loolu like a faeulty tea with dancinc.)
pro~~-Ohth'r,:t'Yy0 ~r,aci;~h, 1!:,t,:~keD\:.:~,!
met only three of the peopr., on ht. prorram. (TbouJbta
cenaorod.)
.
THE PROGRAM
we·were not &o cunning as we thought! After eating 1. Hyacinth. (I might aa well dance what'• left or thia with
~J:1~&1.rn•J\~fio~b~d~~ fu:t wr:. ~!~
Id::~~ ~~~o:::f,f'>at~fc't?.!~et!tidaat"o~!
we moaned in agony; and after puffing for a while Dance number one eocla.
t
dead]
.
ttes
felt
if our heads were . 2. Suun. (. ... Rmmm, no~ a bad dancer. I hope Hy
a our
Y cigare
we
as ·
all of my partners that well . ... Now problem num-

Years ago, for some of us one of the most ex=·tin
.
adventures in Our I1ves
was proVI"ded b 'f_ a noc
visit to some unsuspecting neighbor s crab-apple
tree; or by a quiet session behind a barn with some
abominable cigarettes made of leaves and newspaper.
Seldom were our petty crimes discovered ; indeed,
our greatest incentive to commit them was the thrill
of being able successfully to escape justice. But

Ple~u::~

.-M
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,.
-

=:1i:;:.p~~-A':~:r:r:.~:a;::u~m1 f~~~iy~:T:v: you think would come to your funeral
on tonl1ht, Hyacinth." (The moet ph..awfut thins I eYer
l:O~~deul~sl~~·~?i1!n~r\l~
: ;~ithm:~:·
i
x
;~
~~~g'
;
J~~.~~~;.d
&:h~
i"!Tat~~·~\t~
~~
ft~ ::J a:,~ :et~~M~dJ;tl
th

Raid the Neighbor's Orchard?

We

:i:~.t~:!te~.i:n1e;:~ 1¥,i! a;nc~~lt:e~:::e~t~•:•
0

af"!id to Jet anyw.l)eri>"ne_ar me. D"'!"n't she know that the
six-inch rule ,. oo longer m vorue?)

~!·t!1:r: l,;~;t?Q,~~~!!~~~~td ::;eet~1i~kui:7o

dance with you. You're a very good-dancer for a beginner."
(Boy, I'm developing into a first class liar.)
.
12. Hyacinth. {Oh ..... Hyacinth!)
• • • • •
of ~iw ;:;:,.~;,i f:~::'1sn !8rea~:tt~'!!~i1 :~~~~-m~i:C,°j.
you d are miss a
one you can PoS!libly ·attend. And
I do mean YOU! !
.
.

sii:i,rle

no,:

the Auditonum, Monday, May 9, at
~~u;-:~:·

Aod "tbJ1 from the aame hufftorllt: 2:10 p, m.

!~: m%t~i,iia~f!1i~::1i=:i:•:t~
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suu·

tellec~ horizons.

taf~re::~Jn~ ~~t ·:~~uin:

Vtr-. on my way.

~~..':l,.~---~1rla~~~N--.
Todd. lllliada a..su. Jaut e....,, , . . _ ~. l!dwri

·.Do You

of

0
Add worthwhile bite
pbllotopby :
~
Mr. E. M . Po.¥IK : • • • • "Tlur, a.re pt.er for thia 1ubject any quarter Of
certain pahifttl thi1tg• '"life···· Yo" next 1cbool year, are called to meet in

A Boy'a Thou&bu Go to a Formal.

~~T~s':!'..~.=..~=: Cius Daum. ,.._
Aalatuta:

,ee

K,~,~=~ ~-:i:°~i~i~r;~t~h::r:.

1ubject1 on either the two-year or four•
year cuniculum.

Lucille's Beauty Salon
Over Jones' Candy Store

Phone 1252

Beautiful Lustrous Permanent Waves
USING FINEST MATERIALS
.$ 2.50 to $7,50
6implete-inclu~ Individual Hair Sty!;

Brushing - • • Wash-n;-Wa~e ••• 50c
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r - - - - - - - - T I M E MARCHES ON---,------.

Stanley Potter, Amateur Radio Operator,
Communicates With Greenland Expedition
Oo@ of the most l.nte:rettinc bobblet

In T. C. II that or Stanley Potter. Stan
bu been an amateur radio operator for
some tlrne. He It of the opinion that
moat people do not undet1tand the amatellf radio. He carefully eapl&ined that
it ii a two. way communication between
two atationa by wirelMI teJepbone or
wirelNI telepaph.
There are eeveral thouund amateur

Two weeb aeo Stan 1ucceeded in
ntabllahin1 two way eommunleatton
with the McGre,or Espedltlonatatloned
at. Relndeer Point, GN!e.nland. The
McGrecar Expedition ia in Greenland
to atudy the Aurora Borea)la. He eetabllabed

colrimunication about

ten

o'clock in the evenln1 here and the
middle of tbe nlrbt in Greenland. Tbe
preaent day ln Greenland ia only two
open.ton in Lhe United &tata. Com- bou,. loba:. The 1u.n riNI at eleven and
mun.lcation ii not confined to the United eeta at one. The day he communtcated
Stateo; it know■ no llmitt. One amateur with the McGrepr E,ped!tion he found

~':!•!~~r,o;,~t1:!i ' : : . ~

with more than 600 operatora in 61
Lut week alone, be communlcated with 65 eountri...
The
euielt countries with which to com•
municate· are thoee near Autralia and
th0te in Europe.
Then ari.lN: the question, doea not
the divenity of lansuare cn,ate an
obstacle in communication! No. and
countri.._

f~°\J'!:1::

tba;hit!'":ial:d to~
¥':e MrGre1ar Expedition left the
United 'Stat• lut fall and it lnwida
to return when the lne IOflO out tbla
1prin(.
.
Be talked with the. chief 111rlneer,
who had UIC> been an amateur radio
operatoT, 10 there ezllted a mutual In•
tereot hetwMn Stan and him. T he
chief enJineer told him that u be bad

~a:e~ :,:\,1t~~~b£lfrr!!' :h=-fuidf:1un°J

~~i:.:"t.:.eft:i1':n~::nQf
called the
lan1Ua&e- Tbll .. Q.. intel'Olltinr and eonrenial. They live
! : ~ ~t ,:_eraal amonc the am&teur
hoUIN and in huta or mud and

,;j"

:O:~•

0

Before that ball; that prom that hop-Be aure you're up to par on top-The aala don't-like an uncut mop• •
SO VISIT TH E •

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Tennis Racquets Restrung •
$2.00 up to $5.00
New Racquet& $Z.OO and up. :-: All Repair WorJi Guaranteed

L.A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE
Buement Guaranty Trust Buildina.

AL SIRAT FRATERNITY'S EXODUS from the ·w . B. Mitchell home inspired Leon
Capple, former local resident, to draw this cartoon for the Milwaukee Stntina. (Courtesy
·
.

Telephone UO

CHRISTIANSON STUDIO

St. Cloud Times..Joumal.)

We make the kind of Application Photos

"A Day at the Frat House" Looks Back on Fun, ·Good Fellowship
Missed by Al Sirats; Men ~ourn Loss of Home and Independence
treating lately?) Would you rather own
a F~rd or. a Chevrolet? 11 l and more
valuable m th;e -northern part of the
state or down m Carver. county? Wu
ahave before breakfast rd better p t the concert J>OC?f Jut n1eht mer1:Iy be-up and avpid the qua~•~igbt rush cause. the. muaic department D!d ~?
in the bat.broom . . I can Dear ~he bakery Who ts c~mg on the basketball tnp th11
man talking t-0 Ma downsta1n. I c;a.n. week-tmd .
.
i;:!:.h boy, French fned 1
?o"m:1~nd~~le<!~~~~ou~o1
0
7:30 a. m. Time for Dayton's Musi- Ma. 6:1 6. Dinner. A ~ inute or two,
, cal Chimes. Seven radios all turned up of quick ~ nversatlon whde the servers
to z;nuimum volume about that at me are workiDa: • • • commen ts,. ravorable
as I come back from the bathroom. Do o! coune, _on the date.nut pie, t he Al
we set a lot of work done at the house? SU'8t 1peoal. Then there are 1even or
You bet, and we should because nobody ejght minutes . of almos_t unbroken
1leeps late in th~ _mo~in.1.
·.
f~~
7:S~ a. m. Tb~ U1 cert.a.inly ~y lucky as Louis Erickaon tells his latest joke.
mo~n1- the Mmneapoha ~nbun.e. ta Fred Gudridge'a heaTty guffaw domin•
~till intact on the davenport m the hv• ates the table, and he then proceeds to
ma: room.
Between mouthfuls ~f top Ericbon'a lt09",t
e first fellow
~:~hJ~r:.!
~i!J~y
hasn:t got a chan~·-.
and that Little Orphan Annie'• adopted
D1~er over;.no hn:ut:o~ radio volume.
by lamea Robb
7:00 a. m. MY alarm clock rinp
apoloreticaUy. As I reach over and tum
it off I happen to think that if I'm to

:::f ~!e:;

!:!~

oc'i::;~~:e.:~~~ ::!~

=~ ~=

~\8:u~S~ti:!n~
1:un~r~eJ:::; i!tG:e•n T:r1f:i"~t:~1!~ fn°r::'~
razzing Ma about the knitted dress abe the~•s qui!,e a gall~. Two othe!' •~
is making-th,e one she had to 'nvel out
twice after she bad completely finished
it. The fellows are commg down faster
now-just a rumble of feet on -the back
stairs and a sprint into the kitchen.

playmg cr.ib~age in room 2, w!tl1~ ID
~oom 1 V1rgil Herzoc rehash~;& ~11 amc:
1ng l~n to t~e !1J.ne of Aj. nostn
montt.
The n'omng . board 11 gone!
Who's eot the date tonight?

~'hi ~~al!t~,piominc;

do~~O B~le~haa~~;~a:~li!: a~~~~

;·.~:~!tgi~e~e

8:00 a. m. The warning be!J rings. ware1in th~ kitchen. !f'h_e Shoemaker
8:08. Virgil Herzog and Kenneth Tor• H&il-_AI !!=t telephone IS kept busy.

2
s1ie:!'~t::ri::~s~~:~:e~b~~ .:r~!l~r·~i:nbIT~~
m~~t ~~;:n Lo~~
Encbon who
wntmg lesaon plans.

0
~~

finit J:iour classes on time.

al5~ 0 0

6

mjob::~a~~ho~~
in~h~~f~~r ~~wfi~1;1:~;~t ;
around the kitchen door and asks if going to . hav.e ,comp~ny. Orhn, Peik
there is an)i breakfut Jelt. ':!J;'.ess so. tak~ refuge 1n the hbrary hopmg !O
11
tb!~'1.,t;. help you
,'' says
~~h~:~;::i:~i~:t;

t! r::,'::.

-Make An Appointment Today

I am roinc to mill, now t hat the Al 1 •
►•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•-;.•:•:+.:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:;
Sirat Home ia cloaed: standin~a.round 14
the kitchen rauinr Ma·
ts d
..
.
. ., • ~
,:~
heated dlSCUlllona at lu
. and.~n•
WE MAKE •
ner table; amn astic stunts the livina:
room ; wrestling; bull lellio1'w in the
library ; chess and cnl>ba,e toumamentl;
that .definitely help you secure positiom and
playing paol in the ,i:rr-et ; the old bath•
room qua~t, •e~~• oct-anyway I'm
poor at Latin; mJdru1ht lun ches; r:ivinr
Skipper a bath ; bu t moat of all a:ood
that you are proud to display
rellowahip, a fee.line or bein one'1 own
.
I
boss, ownmg- and runnlna: one'• own
home, even though I never could man~ce to get a hold of the Sunday paper
802 ST. GERMAIN
ON THE GROUND FLOOR
until Monda

APPLICATION PORTRAITS

GRAJ)UATION PO.R TRAITS

GUY'S STUDIO

y.

MODEL BEAUTY: ·SHOP

:-:

Phone 124
308 ST .. MARY'S BWLDING

SPRING BEAUTY INVENTORY
Just Five Weeks of School lammed with Activities

lS

i~!~·

8
~0

you are proud to send

This Ad
•

is wort~ $1.00 _toward any price permanent
•

•

•

$3 00 .$7 00
• to .

·

Tb~ last or the fellows

m.:.':. ~fn~f;!
~':i:.'!~t ~%it bf/1e~l\'.n·h:u:~=.

End curls, or curls where you want them. Save thia ad and bri~ it with
you for ·$!.()() credit. Individual attention plus positive assurance you get

are rattling
in the dining room. Two radios are
going. ~•rl -~de,;son .is studying for
one of Mtsa Pnbble • dally tests. Under
the handicap _of having el~•• or ~•Ive

~~ni!11~~1f =:n~l~{of~r:~~!;~
The fe1lowa in room 8 and 4 have
brought home bananu, ice cream and
chocolate syrup, and alter raiding !)e
pantry for dishes,.mix themselves up a

h · tr bl ·
be b · th t ·
·
or arr. ou. es may • nng em o us.
~
•
_(
MISS JEAN . STUDER bas Deen addec:I-to our operative-staff.

9:00 . : m.

10

1~0~~~;. \~:t·d~b~

~~o:r::ni~~~und U1 the kitchen ~e;f~te~n:i~:~:~~tth~~i~g:ff:
·12:15 p. m. Time for lunch and ar• in the kitchen.
·
guments. What do the experts" say
12:01. Midnight. Quiet for the night.
1(~~~1~~~e~,;
~~u!n
want to be ch~
~nt~eD• '
many c,aaes of indigestion have you been tat, bu~ here are a few of tfe tbinp ,that

~r~r:!1 °

°1aa:n

iy

what you pay for here.

.

p
'.

bon't miss this opportunity; whatever your beauty ·

RINCESS BEAu·y·y: PARLo·R

Up~t~lrs--Neit to Ladner's

Telephone 1~4

:-:
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Baseball Season
Opens With Win
Over Concordia

Kasch Schedules Inter-class Meet
For All Trackmen

Red and Black Swamps J.C. Team
By ·sixteen To Two Score;
Syck, Leadin1 Hitter

~ ~
2

1

'1

69

0

0
0

1
1
1

1

0

1

0

1

1
0
0

0

0
0
0

Wake Up to •. .

Shaefer's Book Store

NAMES!
Kuppcnhcimer Clothea

Golf Season Opens
By Informal Matches
Membera of Golf Team To Be Choaen
Early Nut Week alter Serio
Of QualifyinJ Round&

Interwoven

GILL'ESPIE

Service Dry <;:tean_ers ·

Barber ud Beauty Shoppe

For Prompt , Rellable Servlce
Golf aeason wu officially decl&n,q
~pen in St. Cloud when St. Cloud State

P H ONE"89

·Teachel"I Collece ~r team candidates

:etwoer::r'm:!J 1utCoS!n°/ay~lub in
Captain Willard Kottke announced
¥1:itc::~
~~ou ~r~t~ ~-~!:'!!
early nen week after a ae'ries of qualify-

1107 .St. Germnln

Oil Per m anent Wnves
our Specialty

·• St. Cloud bu matches acheduled with

½/finite
::;,~~~t1,f,i;,•r•~~ef.:t~"•J!
dates for t hese matches have not

At MEYER'S

yet ·been ·announced.

The,;'lfew Clothes" Sti,re
'-Oppo,ite the Poot Olfice

School Supplies
Groceries
Sodn Fountain Service

RIVERSIDE STORE

.•

624. St. Germain

Phone 88

ABOUT TOWN-ER
'· the "SP SIE Q"
WHITE BROWN SADDLE OXFORD with
CREPE S(JLE

It might be in the Class Room ·. : it
might be on the Campus.. it might be

PHONE 1408 .
701 Ei~hth Avenue South

()ppoMte BrND Hotel

S treet F loor

Tel. 1771- J

TOWN TALK BAKINU
24 Seventh Ave. S.

....

·Wa]gffl!n Agency Drug.Store
H. H. S<hode. Pb. G.

i'l-1151

Am.a,....; , ... 06c,

St.a-t.M....

Socia

Lunchea

GARROTT'S CANDIES

is evident µ,e girls who "do things"

A sweet way i o r~be:r

c9.

Tel. 1445-W

Tab a "L.ea in Snn" uke Mme to mether when Jeu ...-,riH the felk.t oa
Mttber'a Dar. A a...,. ,-Id• W e iud with h... type b.iled iti.01 ... a,rinkled
d« •aled with a hu h a.I r-.e and • -,ri I N fun., and
Marina the JT9:etin1 "To Methe,." A bu11tifal and aitable cift to JOW' beat friend
with fr..b l h ~

at a game. but wherever you are. it

,l\00 "go places'' have chosen CREPE

WILLIAM'S BEAUTY SALON

Machineless Permanents
.$4.00 to $5.00

da Beauty Shoppe

SOLE "SUSIE Q"

r/.r

$1.45 Up

Get your HammermiU Bond
Type~aper and Envelopes

the University of North Dakota, North

Cheney Necktiea
Namea ol high p-adc things for
~ wear aold by
·

00

inc round.a.

Bargains

Sock,

Stetaon Hata
Cooper Jockey Shorta

,.

c«...,.,

We carry a fuJJ line of bre:a.da, ro11s, pas triet. cookie& and c akes. ·
Whoteaale price& to clubland achoo1a. Telepbone yourord en 1'45eW

College Headquarters
For Dry Cleaning - - Shoe Rebuilding
-Cnll 14---We Call For and Deliver

THE WIDE AWAKE

MOl'HER

$3.95 Pr.

ON MOTI;IF.R S DAY

Warehime B._eauty. Shop

Wnw,d,for Moilina
l

H & S BOOT SHOP
Opposite · B~een Hotel

Plaixner's Drug Store·
5) 2 St. Germain Street

·,

:felephoµe 440

Air <:::onditioned
601 ½ St. Germ~in

•0
2
2
2

1

0

s

2
0
0
0
0
2

